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his pride like a flam
e and consum

ed it. H
e had ne~er thought him

-
self a great sinner before_ but he. saw

 now
_ that his. true depravity 

had been hidden from
 him

 lest 1t cause him
 despair. H

e realized 
that 

he w
as forgiven for sins from

 the beginning of tim
e, w

hen 
he had conceived in his ow

n heart the sin 
of A

dam
, until the 

present, w
hen he had denied poor N

elson. H
e saw

 that no sin 
w

as too m
onstrous for him

 to claim
 as his ow

n, and since G
od loved 

in propartion as H
e forgave, he felt ready at that instant to enter 

Paradise. 
N

elson, com
posing his expression under the shadow

 of his hat 
brim

, w
atched him

 w
ith a m

ixture of fatigue and suspicion, but 
as the train glided past them

 and disappeared like a frightened 
serpent into the w

oods, even his face lightened and he m
uttered 

"I'm
 glad I've w

ent once, but I'll never go back again!" 
' .. I ) l 

Good Country People 

B
ESID

ES 
the 

neutral expression 
that she 

w
ore w

hen she 
w

as 
alone, 

M
rs. Freem

an 
had tw

o others, forw
ard 

and reverse, 
that she used for all her hum

an dealings. H
er forw

ard expression 
w

as steady and driving like the advance of a heavy truck. H
er 

eyes never sw
erved to left or right but turned as the story turned as 

if they follow
ed a yellow

 line dow
n the center of it. She seldom

 used 
the other expression because it w

as not often necessary for her to re-
tract a statem

ent, but w
hen she did, her face cam

e to a com
plete stop, 

there w
as an alm

ost im
perceptible m

ovem
ent of her black eyes, 

during w
hich they seem

ed to be receding, and then the observer 
w

ould see that M
rs. Freem

an, though she m
ight stand there as 

real as several grain sacks throw
n on top of each other, w

as no 
longer there in spirit. A

s for getting anything across to her w
hen 

this w
as the case, M

rs. H
opew

ell had given it up. She m
ight talk 

her head off. M
rs. Freem

an could never be brought to adm
it herself 

w
rong on any point. She w

ould stand there and if she could be 
brought to say anything, it w

as som
ething like, "W

ell, I w
ouldn't 

of said it w
as and I w

ouldn't of said it w
asn't," or letting her gaze 

range over the top kitchen shelf w
here there w

as an assortm
ent 

of dusty bottles, she m
ight rem

ark, "I see you ain't ate m
any of 

them
 figs you put up last sum

m
er." 

T
hey carried on their m

ost im
partant business in the kitchen at 

breakfast. E
very m

orning M
rs. H

opew
ell got up at seven o'clock 

and lit her gas heater and Joy's. 
Joy 

w
as her daughter, a large 

blonde girl w
ho had an artificial leg. M

rs. H
opew

ell thought of her 
as a child though she w

as thirty-tw
o years old and highly educated. 

Joy w
ould get up w

hile her m
other w

as eating and lum
ber into 

the bathroom
 and slam

 the door, and before long, M
rs. Freem

an 
2

7
1
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h 
b k door. Joy w

ould hear her m
oth 

. 
at t e 

ac 
er c II 

would arnve 
d h 

they w
ould talk for a w

hile in lo 
. a , 

• " an 
t en 

w
 v01 

"Come on in,_ . 
. h ble in the bathroom

. By the tim
e J 

ces 
· d1stingms a 

oy cam 
that were in 

II 
finished the w

eather report and were 
e 

. 
h 

had usua y 
, 

h 
GI 

on one 
in, t ey 

f M
 

Freem
an s daug ters, 

ynese or Ca 
h 

ther o 
rs. 

rrarnae 
or t e o 

h 
Glycerin and Caram

el. G
lynese, a redhead 

' 
J 

called t em 
C

 
b 

' W
as 

0Y 
d h d m

any adm
irers; 

arram
ae, a 

londe, W
a 

· hteen an 
a 

h 
5 only 

e1g 
I 

dy m
arried and pregnant. S e could not keep 

fifteen but a rea 
. 

M
 

any. 
. 

h 
tom

ach. Every m
ornm

g 
rs. Freem

an told 
l.r 

thm
g on 

er s 
d 

. 
d 

. 
,vus. 

II h 
m

any tim
es she ha 

vom
1te 

sm
ce the last repo 

Hopewe 
ow 

rt. 
H

 
Wel l liked to tell people that G

lynese and Carra 
M

rs. 
ope 

rnae 
f th e finest girls she knew

 and that M
rs. Freem

an 
were two o 

Was 
a lady and that she was never asham

ed to take her anyw
here or 

introduce her to anybody they m
ight m

eet. !hen she would tell 
how she had happened to hire the Freem

ans m
 the first place and 

how they were a godsend to her and how
 she had had them

 four 
years. The reason for her keeping them

 so long was that they were 
not trash. They were good country people. She had telephoned the 
man whose nam

e they had given as a reference and he had told her 
that M

r. Freem
an was a good farm

er but that his w
ife was the 

nosiest woman ever to walk the earth. "She's got to be into every-
thing," the m

an said. "If she don't get there before the dust settles, 
you can bet she's dead, that's all. She'll w

ant to know
 all your 

business. I can stand him
 real good," he had said, "but m

e nor my 
wife neither could have stood that w

om
an one m

ore m
inute on 

this place." That had put M
rs. H

opew
ell off for a few

 days. 
She had hired them

 in the end because there w
ere no other ap-

plicants hut she had m
ade up her m

ind beforehand exactly how she 
would handle the wom

an. Since she was the type w
ho had to be 

into everything, then, M
rs. H

opew
ell had decided, she would not 

only let her he into everything, she w
ould see to it that she was into 

everything-she would give her the responsibility of everything, she 
would put her in charge. M

rs. H
opew

ell had no bad qualities of 
her own hut she was able to use other people's in such a con-
structive way that she never felt the lack. She had hired the Free-
mans a?d she had kept them

 four years. 
Nothmg is perfect Th' 

. 
· 

1s was one of M
rs. H

opew
ell's favonte say-

--··-·------
. .ll~ 
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s A

nother was: that is life! A
nd still another, the m

ost im
-

;;t~
nt, w

as: w
ell, other people have their opinions too. She w

ould 
m

ake these statem
ents, usually at the table, in a tone of gentle 

insistence as if no one held them
 but her, and the large hulking 

Joy, w
hose constant outrage had obliterated every expression from

 
her face, w

ould stare just a little to the side of her, her eyes icy 
blue, w

ith the look of som
eon~ w

ho has achieved blindness by an 
act of w

ill and m
eans to keep 1t. 

W
hen M

rs. H
opew

ell said to M
rs. Freem

an that life was like 
that, M

rs. Freem
an w

ould say, "I alw
ays said so m

yself." N
othing 

had been arrived at by anyone that had not first been arrived at by 
her. She was quicker than M

r. Freem
an. W

hen M
rs. H

opew
ell 

said to her after they had been on the place a w
hile, "Y

ou know
, 

you're the w
heel behind the w

heel," and w
inked, M

rs. Freem
an 

had said, "I know
 it. I've alw

ays been quick. It's som
e that are 

quicker than others." 
"Everybody is different," M

rs. H
opew

ell said. 
"Yes, m

ost people is," M
rs. Freem

an said. 
"It takes all kinds to m

ake the w
orld." 

"I alw
ays said it did m

yself." 
The girl was used to this kind of dialogue for breakfast and 

m
ore of it for dinner; som

etim
es they had it for supper too. W

hen 
they had no guest they ate in the kitchen because that was easier. 
M

rs. Freem
an alw

ays m
anaged to arrive at som

e point during 
the m

eal and to w
atch them

 finish it. She w
ould stand in the door-

way if it w
ere sum

m
er but in the w

inter she w
ould stand w

ith 
one elbow

 on top of the refrigerator and look dow
n on them

, or 
she w

ould stand by the gas heater, lifting the back of her skirt 
slightly. O

ccasionally she w
ould stand against the w

all and roll 
her head from

 side to side. A
t no tim

e was she in any hurry to leave. 
A

ll this was very trying on M
rs. H

opew
ell but she was a w

om
an of 

great patience. She realized that nothing is perfect and that in the 
Freem

ans she had good country people and that if, in this day and 
age, you get good country people, you had better hang onto them

. 
She had had plenty of experience w

ith trash. Before the Free-
m

ans she had averaged one tenant fam
ily a year. The wives of 

these farm
ers w

ere not the kind you w
ould w

ant to be around you 
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well who had divorced her husband I 

1 g M
rs. 

ope 
' 

fi 
d 

. 
ong 

for very on · 
walk over the 

el s w
ith her· and 

h 
ded someone to 

. 
' 

w
 en 

ago, nee 
d for these services, her rem

arks were u 
II 

d 
be im

presse 
sua 

Joy ha 
to d her face so glum

 that M
rs. H

opew
ell w

ould say "!~ 
so ugly .an 

leasantly, I don't w
ant you at all," to w

hich 
h 

u can t come P 
h 

Id 
d 

. h h 
t e 

yo 
d' 

quare and rigid-f ou 
ere 

w
it 

er neck th 
·rt 

stan mg s 
" 

rust 
gi 

' 
f 

rd 
would 

reply, 
If you 

w
ant m

e, 
here I am 

slightly 
orwa 

' 
-

LIKE I AM
," 

M
rs. Hopewell excused this atti_tude because of the leg ( which 

had been shot off in a hunting a~c1dent w
hen Jo~ was ten). It was 

hard for M
rs. Hopewell to realize that her child was thirty-two 

now and that for m
ore than tw

ent~ years she . had had only one 
leg. She thought of her still as a child because It tore her heart to 
think instead of the poor stout girl in her thirties w

ho had never 
danced a step or had any norm

al good tim
es. H

er nam
e was really 

Joy but as soon as she was tw
enty-one and aw

ay from
 hom

e, she 
had had it legally changed. M

rs. H
opew

ell was certain that she 
had thought and thought until she had hit upon the ugliest name 
in any language. Then she had gone and had the beautiful name, 
Joy, changed without telling her m

other until after she had done 
it. Her legal nam

e was H
ulga. 

W
hen M

rs. Hopewell thought the nam
e, H

ulga, she thought of 
the broad blank hull of a battleship. She w

ould not use it. She 
continued to call her Joy to w

hich the girl responded but in a 
purely m

echanical way. 
Hulga had learned to tolerate M

rs. Freem
an w

ho saved her from 
taking walks with her m

other. Even G
lynese and Carram

ae were 
useful when they occupied attention that m

ight otherw
ise have been 

directed at her. At first she had thought she could not stand M
rs. 

Freeman for she had found that it was not possible to be rude to 
her. M

rs. Freem
an would take on strange resentm

ents and for 
days together she would be sullen but the source of her displeasure 
was always obscure; a direct attack, a positive leer, blatant ugliness 
to her face-these never touched her. A

nd w
ithout w

arning one 
day, she began calling her H

ulga. 

h She did not call her that in front of M
rs. H

opew
ell who would 

ave been incen 
d b 

h 
se 

ut w
 en she and the girl happened to be out " 1 
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f the house together, she w
ould say som

ething and add the nam
e 

~ulga to the end of it, and the big spectacled Joy-H
ulga w

ould 
scowl and redden as if her privacy had been intruded upon. She 
considered the nam

e her personal affair. She had arrived at it first 
urely on the basis of its ugly sound and then the full genius of 

Its fitness had struck her. She had a vision of the nam
e w

orking 
like the ugly sw

eating V
ulcan w

ho stayed in the furnace and to 
w

hom
, presum

ably, the goddess had to com
e w

hen called. She saw
 

it as the nam
e of her highest creative act. O

ne of her m
ajor trium

phs 
was that her m

other had not been able to turn her dust into Joy, 
but the greater one was that she had been able to turn it herself 
into H

ulga. H
ow

ever, M
rs. Freem

an's relish for using the nam
e 

only irritated her. It was as if M
rs. Freem

an's beady steel-pointed 
eyes had penetrated far 

enough behind her face 
to reach som

e 
secret fact. Som

ething about her seem
ed to fascinate M

rs. Freem
an 

and then one day H
ulga realized that it was the artificial leg. M

rs. 
Freem

an had a special fondness for the details of secret infections, 
hidden deform

ities, assaults upon children. O
f diseases, she preferred 

the lingering or incurable. H
ulga had heard M

rs. H
opew

ell give her 
the details of the hunting accident, how

 the leg had been literally 
blasted off, how

 she had never lost consciousness. M
rs. Freem

an 
could listen to it any tim

e as if it had happened an hour ago. 
W

hen H
ulga stum

ped into the kitchen in the m
orning 

(she 
could w

alk w
ithout m

aking the aw
ful noise but she m

ade it-
M

rs. H
opew

ell was certain-because it was ugly-sounding), she 
glanced at them

 and did not speak. M
rs. H

opew
ell w

ould be in her 
red kim

ono w
ith her hair tied around her head in rags. She w

ould 
be sitting at the table, finishing her breakfast and M

rs. Freem
an 

w
ould be hanging by her elbow outw

ard from
 the refrigerator, 

looking dow
n at the table. H

ulga always put her eggs on the stove 
to boil and then stood over them

 w
ith her arm

s folded, and M
rs. 

H
opew

ell w
ould look at her-a kind of indirect gaze divided be-

tw
een her and M

rs. Freem
an-and would think that if she w

ould 
only keep herself up a little, she w

ouldn't be so bad looking. There 
was 

nothing 
w

rong 
w

ith 
her 

face 
that 

a pleasant 
expression 

w
ouldn't help. M

rs. H
opew

ell said that people who looked on the 
bright side of things w

ould be beautiful even if they were not. 

,:_;,j 
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W

h never ,he looked at Joy thi1 way, she could not help but feel 
h 

. c 
Id h•vc been better if the child had not taken the PhD 

t •t It W
OU 

• 
, 

It had ccrtainly not brought her out any and now that she had i~ 
there wa, no m

ore excuse for her. to go 
to Khoo! 

again. M
ri. 

I-lo 
well thought it wa! nice for g1rl1 to go to Khoo! to have a 

cJ tim
e but Joy had "gone through." A

nyhow
, she would not 

tv
c been strong enough to go again. The doctors had told Mrs. 

Hopewell that with the best of ~arc, Joy m
ig,ht. sec forty-live. She 

had a weak hm
t. Joy had m

ade It plain that 1£ 1t had not been for 
thii condition, ,he would be far from

 these red hills and good 
country people. She would be in a university lecturing to people who 
knew what 1hc wa1 talking about. A

nd M
rs. H

opew
ell could very 

well picture her there, looking like a scarecrow
 and lecturing to 

more of the same. Herc 1hc went about all day in a six-year-old 
,kin and a yellow sweat shirt with a faded cowboy on a horse em-
bossed on it. She thought this was funny; M

rs. H
opew

ell thought 
it was idiotic and showed ,im

ply that she was still a child. She was 
brilliant hut she didn't have a grain of sense. It seem

ed to M
rs. 

Hopewell that every year she grew
 less like other people and more 

like hm
clf-bloatcd, rude, and squint-eyed. 

A
nd she said such 

strange things! To her own m
other she had said-w

ithout warn-
ing, without excuse, standing up in the m

iddle of a m
eal with her 

face purple and her m
outh half full-"W

om
anl do you ever look 

inside? Do you ever look inside and sec w
hat you arc not? Godl" 

she had cried sinking down again and staring at her plate, "M
alc-

branchc was right: we arc not our own light. W
 c arc not our own 

light!" M
rs. Hopewell had no idea to this day w

hat brought that 
on. She had only m

ade the rem
ark, hoping Joy would take it in, 

that a smile never hurt anyone. 
The girl had taken the Ph.D

. in philosophy and this left M
rs. 

Hopewell at a com
plete loss, You could say, "M

y <laughter is a 
nurse," or "M

y daughter is a schoolteacher," or even, "M
y daughter 

is a chemical engineer," You could not say, "M
y daughter is a 

philosopher." That was som
ething that had ended w

ith the Greeks 
and Rom

ans. All day Joy sat on her neck in a deep chair, reading. 
Som

etim
es she went for walks but she didn't like dogs or cats 

0
'. birds or Rowers or nature or nice young m

en. She looked at 
nice young men as if she could sm

ell their stupidity. 

----
Good Country P,opk / 
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O

ne day M
rs. H

opew
ell had picked up one of the books the 

girl had just put dow
n and opening it at random

, she read, "Science, 
00 the other hand, has to assert its soberness and seriousness afresh 
and declare that it is concerned solely w

ith what-is. N
othing-how

 
can it be for science anything but a horror and a phantasm

? If 
science is right, then one thing stands firm

: science wishes to know 
nothing of nothing. Such is after all the strictly scientific approach 
to N

othing. W
e know

 it by w
ishing to know

 nothing of N
othing." 

These w
ords had been 

underlined w
ith a blue pencil and they 

worked on M
rs. H

opewell like som
e evil incantation in gibberish. 

She shut the book quickly and w
ent out of the room

 as if she 
were having a chill. 

This m
orning w

hen the girl cam
e in, M

rs. Freem
an was on 

Carram
ae. "She throw

n up four tim
es after supper," she said, "and 

was up tw
ict in the night after three o'clock. Yesterday she didn't do 

nothing but ram
ble in the bureau draw

er. All she did. Stand up 
there and sec w

hat she could run up on." 
"She's got to cat," M

rs. H
opew

ell m
uucred, sipping her coffee, 

while she w
atched Joy's back at the stove. She was w

ondering what 
the child had said to the Bible salesm

an. She could not im
agine 

what kind of a conversation she could possibly have had with him
. 

H
e was a tall gaunt hatless youth who had called yesterday to 

sell them
 a Bible. H

e had appeared at the door, carrying a large 
black suitcase that w

eighted him
 so heavily on one side that he had 

to brace him
self against the door facing. H

e seem
ed on the point 

of collapse bu't he said in a cheerful voice. "Good m
orning, M

rs. 
Cedars!" and set the suitcase dow

n on the m
at. H

e was not a bad-
looking young m

an though he had on a bright blue suit and yellow 
socks that were not pulled up far enough. H

e had prom
inent face 

bones and a streak of sticky-looking brown hair falling across his 
forehead. 

''I'm
 M

rs. H
opew

ell," she said. 
"O

h I" he said, pretending to look puzzled but with his eyes spark-
ling, "l saw it said 'The Cedars' on the m

ailbox so 1 thought you 
was M

rs. Cedars!" and he burst out in a pleasant laugh. H
e picked 

up the satchel and under cover of a pant, he fell forward into her 
hall. It was rather as if the suitcase had m

oved first, jerking him
 

after it. "M
rs. H

opew
elll" he said and grabbed her hand. "I hope 

f 

• . t 
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111 " 
d he laughed again and then all at once his face 

u are we 
an 

h 
. h 

yo 
1 1 

H
e paused and gave 

er a stra1g t earnest look 
sobered com

p etc y. 
f 

. 
h' 

,, 
. 

"Lad 
I've com

e to speak o serious t m
gs. 

and said, 
Y, 

d 
I 

d b 
JI 

•n,, she m
uttcre , none too 

p ease 
ecause her 

"W
e 

com
e 1

, 
. 

' 
1 

st ready. H
e cam

e into the parlor and sat dow
n on 

dm
ner was a m

o 
. 

d 
f a straight chair and put the sU1tcase betw

een his feet 
th

ecgeo 
h 

.. 
h 

and glanced around the room_ as if 
e w

ere s1zm
~ 

er up by it. H
er 

.1 
1 m

ed on the tw
o sideboards; she decided he had never 

s1 vcr g ca 
been in a room

 as elegant as this. 
"M

rs. H
opew

ell," 
he 

began, 
using 

h~r 
n~m

e 
in 

w
ay 

that 
sounded alm

ost intim
ate, "I know

 you beheve m
 C

hrusuan service." 
"W

ell yes," she m
urm

ured. 
. 

. 
. 

"I know
," he said and paused, lookm

g very w
ise w

ith his head 
cocked on one side, "that you're a good 

w
om

an. Friends have 
told m

e." 
M

rs. H
opew

ell never liked to be taken for a fool. "W
hat are you 

selling?" she asked. 
"Bibles," the young m

an said and his eye raced around the room
 

before he added, "I see you have no fam
ily Bible in your parlor, 

I see that is the one Jack you got!" 
M

rs. H
opew

ell could not say, "M
y daughter is an atheist and 

w
on't let m

e keep the Bible in the parlor." She said, stiffening 
slightly, "I keep m

y Bible by m
y bedside." T

his w
as not the truth. 

It was in the attic som
ew

here. 
"Lady," he said, "the w

ord of G
od ought to be in the parlor." 

"W
ell, I think that's a m

atter of taste," she began. "I think ... " 
"Lady," he said, "for a C

hrustian, the w
ord of G

od ought to be in 
every room

 in the house besides in his heart. I know
 you're a 

Chrustian because I can see it in every line of your face." 
She stood up and said, "W

ell, young m
an, I don't w

ant to buy a 
Bible and I sm

ell m
y dinner burning." 

H
e didn't get up. H

e began to tw
ist his hands and looking dow

n 
at them

, he said softly, "W
ell lady, I'll tell you the truth-not m

any 
~

p
ie w

ant to buy one now
adays and besides, I know

 I'm
 real 

sim
ple. I don't know

 how
 to say a thing but to say it. I'm

 just a 
country ho 

"H
 

I 
cl 

('k 
Y· 

c g ancc 
up into her unfriendly face. "People 

I e 
you don't like to fool w

ith country people like m
e!" 

.. 
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"W
hy!" she cried, "good country people arc the salt of the earth! 

Besides, w
e all have different w

ays of doing, it takes all kinds to 
m

ake the w
orld go 'round. T

hat's life!" 
"Y

ou said a m
outhful," he said. 

"W
hy, I think there aren't enough good country people in the 

w
orld!" she said, stirred. "I think that's w

hat's w
rong w

ith it!" 
H

is face had brightened. "I didn't inraducc m
yself," he said. "I'm

 
M

anley Pointer from
 out in the country around W

illohobic, not 
even from

 a place, just from
 near a place." 

"Y
ou w

ait a m
inute," she said. "I have to sec about m

y dinner." 
She w

ent out to the kitchen and found Joy standing near the door 
w

here she had been listening. 
"G

et rid of the salt of the earth," she said, "and let's eat." 
M

rs. H
opew

ell gave her a pained look and turned the heat dow
n 

under the vegetables. "/ can't be rude to anybody," she m
urm

ured 
and w

ent back into the parlor. 
H

e had opened the suitcase and w
as sitting w

ith a Bible on each 
knee. 

"Y
ou m

ight as w
ell put those up," she told him

. "I don't w
ant 

one." 
"I appreciate your honesty," he said. "Y

ou don't see any m
ore 

real honest people unless you go w
ay out in the country." 

"I know
," she said, "real genuine folks!" Through the crack in 

the door she heard a groan. 
"I guess a lot of boys com

e telling you they're w
orking their w

ay 
through college," he said, "but I'm

 not going to tell you that. Som
e-

how
," he said, "I don't w

ant to go to college. I w
ant to devote m

y 
life to C

hrustian service. See," he said, low
ering his voice, "I got 

this heart condition. I m
ay not live long. W

hen you know
 it's som

e-
thing w

rong w
ith you 

and you m
ay 

not live 
long, 

w
ell 

then, 
lady . . ." H

e paused, w
ith his m

outh open, and stared at her. 
H

e and Joy had the sam
e condition! She knew

 that her eyes w
ere 

filling w
ith tears but she collected herself quickly and m

urm
ured, 

"W
on't you stay for dinner? W

e'd love to have you!" and w
as sorry 

the instant she heard herself say it. 
"Y

es m
am

," he said in an abashed voice, "I w
ould sher love to do 

that!" 

\ I 
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J 
h d uiven him

 one look on being introduced to him
 and then 

oy 
a ,,-

d 
h' 

. 
H

 
h 

throughout the m
eal had not glance 

at 
1m agam

. 
e 

ad addressed 
several rem

arks to her, which she had pretended not to hear. M
rs. 

Hopewell could not understand deliberate rudeness, . although she 
lived with it, and she felt she had always to overflo"'. w

ith hospitality 
10 m

ake up for Joy's lack of courtesy. She urged him
 to talk about 

him
self and he did. H

e said he was the seventh child of twelve and 
that his father had been crushed under a tree w

hen he him
self was 

eight year old. H
e had been crushed very badly, in fact, alm

ost cut 
in two and was practically not recognizable. H

is m
other had got 

along the best she could by hard w
orking and she had always seen 

that her children went to Sunday School and that they read the Bible 
every evening. H

e was now
 nineteen year old and he had been sell-

ing Bibles for four m
onths. In that tim

e he had sold seventy-seven 
Bibles and had the prom

ise of tw
o m

ore sales. H
e w

anted to become 
a m

issionary because he thought that was the way you could do m
ost 

for people. "H
e who losest his life shall find it," he said sim

ply and 
he was so sincere, so genuine and earnest that M

rs. H
opew

ell would 
not for the world have sm

iled. H
e prevented his peas from

 sliding 
onto the table by blocking them

 w
ith a piece of bread w

hich he later 
cleaned his plate w

ith. She could sec Joy observing sidewise how he 
handled his knife and fork and she saw too that every few m

inutes, 
the boy would dart a keen appraising glance at the girl as if he were 
trying to attract her attention. 

After dinner Joy cleared the dishes off the table and disappeared 
and M

rs. H
opew

ell was left to talk w
ith him

. H
e told her again 

about his childhood and his father's accident and about various 
things that had happened to him

. Every five m
inutes or so she would 

stifle a yawn. H
e sat for two hours until finally she told him

 she 
m

ust go because she had an appointm
ent in tow

n. H
e packed his 

Bibles and thanked her and prepared to leave, but in the doorway he 
stopped and w

rung her hand and said that not on any of his trips 
had he m

et a lady as nice as her and he asked if he could com
e again. 

She had said she would always be happy to see him
. 

th! 0Y had been standing in the road, apparently looking at some• 
m

g 10 the distance, when he cam
e dow

n the steps tow
ard her, 

bent to the side with his heavy valise. H
e stopped w

here she was 

I I I L 
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standing and confronted her directly. M
rs. H

opew
ell could not 

hear w
hat he said but she trem

bled to think w
hat Joy w

ould say 
to him

. She could sec that after a m
inute Joy said som

ething and 
that then the boy began to speak again, m

aking an excited gesture 
w

ith his free hand. A
fter a m

inute Joy said som
ething else at which 

the boy began to speak once m
ore. Then to her am

azem
ent, M

rs. 
H

opew
ell saw

 the tw
o of them

 w
alk off together, tow

ard the gate. 
Joy had w

alked all the way to the gate w
ith him

 and M
rs. H

ope-
well could not im

agine w
hat they had said to each other, and she 

had not yet dared to ask. 
M

rs. Freem
an was insisting upon her attention. She had m

oved 
from

 the refrigerator to the heater so that M
rs. H

opew
ell had to 

turn and face her in order to seem
 to be listening. "G

lyncse gone out 
w

ith H
arvey H

ill again last night," she said. "She had this sty." 
"H

ill," M
rs. H

opew
ell said absently, "is that the one who works 

in the garage?" 
"N

om
e, he's the one that goes to chiropractcr school," M

rs. Free-
m

an said. "She had this sty. Been had it two days. So she says when 
he brought her in the other night he says, 'Lem

m
e get rid of that 

sty for you,' and she says, 'H
ow

?' and he says, 'Y
ou just lay your-

self dow
n acrost the scat of that car and I'll show you.' So she done 

it and he popped her neck. K
ept on a-popping it several tim

es until 
she m

ade him
 quit. This m

orning," M
rs. Freem

an said, "she ain't 
got no sty. She ain't got no traces of a sty." 

"I never heard of that before,'' M
rs. H

opew
ell said. 

"H
e ast her to m

arry him
 before the O

rdinary,'' M
rs. Freem

an 
w

ent on, "and she told him
 she w

asn't going to be m
arried in no 

office," 
"W

ell, G
lyncse is a fine girl,'' M

rs. H
opew

ell said. "Glynesc and 
Carram

ac are both fine girls." 
"Carram

ac said w
hen her and Lym

an was m
arried Lym

an said 
it sure felt sacred to him

. She said he said he w
ouldn't take five 

hundred dollars for being m
arried by a preacher.'' 

"H
ow

 m
uch w

ould he take?" the girl asked from
 the stove. 

"H
e said he w

ouldn't take five hundred dollars," M
rs. Freem

an 
repeated. 

"W
ell we all have w

ork to do,'' M
rs. H

opew
ell said. 

j 
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"She'll be better in a few
 w

ee s, 
rs. 

opew
e 

said. 
"In the tube," M

rs. Freem
an said. "Else she w

ouldn't be as sick as 

she is." 
. 

H
ulga had cracked her tw

o eggs m
to a saucer and w

as bringing 
them

 to the table along w
ith a cup of coffee that she had filled too 

full. She sat dow
n carefully and began to eat, m

eaning to keep M
rs. 

Freem
an there by questions if for any reason she show

ed an inclina-
tion to leave. She could perceive her m

other's eye on her. T
he first 

round-about question w
ould be about the B

ible salesm
an and she 

did not w
ish to bring it on. "H

ow
 did he pop her neck?" she asked. 

M
rs. Freem

an w
ent into a description of how

 he had popped her 
neck. She said he ow

ned a '55 M
ercury but that G

lynese said she 
w

ould rather m
arry a m

an w
ith only a '36 Plym

outh w
ho w

ould be 
m

arried by a preacher. T
he girl asked w

hat if he had a '32 Plym
outh 

and M
rs. Freem

an said w
hat G

lynese had said w
as a '36 Plym

outh. 
M

rs. H
opew

ell said there w
ere not m

any girls w
ith G

lynese's 
com

m
on sense. She said w

hat she adm
ired in those girls w

as their 
com

m
on sense. She said that rem

inded her that they had had a nice 
visitor yesterday, a young m

an selling Bibles. "Lord," she said, "he 
bored m

e to death but he w
as so sincere and genuine I couldn't be 

rude to him
. H

e w
as just good country people, you know

," she said, 
"-just the salt of the earth." 

"I seen him
 w

alk up," M
rs. Freem

an said, "and then later-I seen 
him

 w
alk off," and H

ulga could feel the slight shift in her voice, 
the slight insinuation, that he had not w

alked off alone, had he? H
er 

face rem
ained expressionless but the color rose into her neck and she 

seem
ed to sw

allow
 it dow

n w
ith the next spoonful of egg. M

rs. 
Freem

an w
as looking at her as if they had a secret together. 

"W
ell, it takes all kinds of people to m

ake the w
orld go 'round," 

M
rs. H

opew
ell said. "It's very good w

e aren't all alike." 
"So m

e people are m
ore alike than others," M

rs. Freem
an said. 

H
ulga got up and stum

ped, w
ith about tw

ice the noise that was 
necessary, into her room

 and locked the door. She w
as to m

eet the .. 
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B
ible salesm

an at ten o'clock at the gate. She had thought about it 
half the night. She had started thinking of it as a great joke and then 
she had begun to see profound im

plications in it. She had lain in 
bed im

agining dialogues for them
 that w

ere insane on the surface 
but that reached below

 to depths that no Bible salesm
an w

ould be 
aw

are of. T
heir conversation yesterday had been of this kind. 

H
e had stopped in front of her and had sim

ply stood there. H
is 

face w
as hon y and sw

eaty and bright, w
ith a little pointed nose in 

the center of it, and his look w
as different from

 w
hat it had been at 

the dinner table. H
e w

as gazing at her w
ith open curiosity, w

ith 
fascination, like a child w

atching a new
 fantastic anim

al at the zoo, 
and he w

as breathing as if he had run a great distance to reach her. 
H

is gaze seem
ed som

ehow
 fam

iliar but she could not think w
here 

she had been regarded w
ith it before. For alm

ost a m
inute he didn't 

say anything. T
hen on w

hat seem
ed an insuck of breath, he w

his-
pered, "Y

ou ever ate a chicken that w
as tw

o days old?" 
T

he girl looked at him
 stonily. H

e m
ight have just put this ques-

tion up for consideration at the m
eeting of a philosophical associa-

tion. "Y
es," she presently replied as if she had considered it from

 
all angles. 

"It m
ust have been m

ighty sm
all!" he said trium

phantly and 
shook all over w

ith little nervous giggles, getting very red in the 
face, and subsiding finally into his gaze of com

plete adm
iration, 

w
hile the girl's expression rem

ained exactly the sam
e. 

"H
ow

 old are you?" he asked softly. 
She w

aited som
e tim

e before she answ
ered. Then in a flat voice 

she said, "Seventeen." 
H

is sm
iles cam

e in succession like w
aves breaking on the surface 

of a little lake. "I see you got a w
ooden leg," he said. "I think you're 

brave. I think you're real sw
eet." 

T
he girl stood blank and solid and silent. 

"W
alk to the gate w

ith m
e," he said. '.'Y

ou're a brave sw
eet little 

thing and I liked you the m
inute I seen you w

alk in the door." 
H

ulga began to m
ove forw

ard. 
"W

hat's your nam
e?" he asked, sm

iling dow
n on the top of her 

head. 
"H

ulga," she said. 

t 
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"H
ulga," he m

urm
ured, "H

ulga. H
ulga. I never heard of anybody 

nam
e H

ulga before. You're shy, aren't you, H
ulga?" he asked. 

She nodded, watching his large red hand on the handle of the 
giant valise. 

"I like girls that wear glasses," he sai~. "I think a lot. _I'm not like 
these people that a serious thought don t ever enter their heads. It' 1 
because I may die." 

"I may die too," she said suddenly and looked up at him
. H

is eyes 
were very sm

all and brown, glittering feverishly. 
"Listen," he said, "don't you think som

e people was m
eant to meet 

on account of what all they got in com
m

on and all? Like they both 
think serious thoughts and all?" H

e shifted the valise to his other 
hand so that the hand nearest her was free. H

e caught hold of her 
elbow and shook it a little. "I don't w

ork on Saturday," he said. "I 
like to walk in the woods and sec w

hat M
other N

ature is wearing. 
O'er the hills and far away. Pic-nics and things. Couldn't we go on a 
pic-nic tom

orrow? Say yes, H
ulga," he said and gave her a dying 

look as if he felt his insides about to drop out of him
. H

e had even 
seemed to sway slightly toward her. 

D
uring the night she had im

agined that she seduced him
. She 

im
agined that the two of them

 w
alked on the place until they came 

to the storage barn beyond the two back fields and there, she im-
agined, that things cam

e to such a pass that she very easily seduced 
him

 and that then, of course, she had to reckon w
ith his rem

orse. 
True genius can get an idea across even to an inferior m

ind. She im-
agined that she took his rem

orse in hand and changed it into a 
deeper understanding of life. She took all his sham

e away and 
turned it into som

ething useful. 
She set off for the gate at exactly ten o'clock, escaping without 

drawing M
rs. Hopewell's attention. She didn't take anything to cat, 

forgetting that food is usually taken on a picnic. She wore a pair 
of slacks and a dirty white shirt, and as an afterthought, she had put 
some Vapex on the collar of it since she did not own any perfum

e. 
W

hen she reached the gate no one was there. 
S~e looked up and down the em

pty highw
ay and had the furious 

feeling that she had been tricked, that he had only m
eant to m

ake 
her walk to the gate after the idea of him

. Then suddenly he stood 
up, very tall, from

 behind a bush on the opposite em
bankm

ent. .. 
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iling, he lifted his hat w
hich was new and wide-brim

m
ed. He 

had not w
orn it yesterday and she w

ondered if he had bought it for 
the occasion. It was toast<olorcd w

ith a red and white band around 
it and was slightly too large for him

. H
e stepped from

 behind the 
bush still carrying the black valise. H

e had on the sam
e suit and 

the sam
e yellow socks sucked dow

n in his shoes from
 walking. He 

crossed the highw
ay and said, "I knew

 you'd com
e!'' 

The girl w
ondered acidly how he had known this. She pointed 

to the valise and asked, "W
hy did you bring your Bibles?" 

H
e took her elbow, sm

iling down on her as if he could not stop. 
"Y

ou can never tell w
hen you'll need the word of God, H

ulga," he 
said. She had a m

om
ent in which she doubted that this was actually 

happening and then they began to clim
b the em

bankm
ent. They 

w
ent dow

n into the pasture tow
ard the woods. The boy walked 

lightly by her side, bouncing on his toes. The valise did not seem 
to be heavy today; he even sw

ung it. They crossed half the pasture 
w

ithout saying anything and then, putting his hand easily on the 
sm

all of her back, he asked softly, "W
here docs your wooden leg 

join on?" 
She turned an ugly red and glared at him

 and for an instant the 
boy looked abashed. "I didn't m

ean you no harm
," he said. "I only 

m
eant you're so brave and all. I guess God takes care of you." 
"N

o," she said, looking forward and walking fast, "I don't even 
believe in G

od." 
A

t this he stopped and whistled. "N
ol" he exclaim

ed as if he 
were too astonished to say anything else. 

She w
alked on and in a second he was bouncing at her side, 

fanning w
ith his hat. "That's very unusual for a girl," he rem

arked, 
w

atching her out of the corner of his eye. W
hen they reached the 

edge of the wood, he put his hand on her back again and drew her 
against him

 w
ithout a word and kissed her heavily. 

The kiss, which had m
ore pressure than feeling behind it, pro-

duced that extra surge of adrenalin in the girl that enables one to 
carry a packed trunk out of a burning house, but in her, the power 
went at once to the brain. Even before he released her, her m

ind, 
clear and detached and ironic anyway, was regarding him

 from
 a 

great distance, with am
usem

ent but with pity. She had never been 
kissed before and she was pleased to discover that it was an uncxcep-
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H
e cam

e along panting at her side, trym
g to help her w

hen he saw
 

3 root that she m
ight trip over. H

e caught and held back the long 
• 

blades of thorn vine until she had passed beyond them
 Sh 

sw
aying 

. 
. 

· 
e 

led the way and he cam
e breathi~g heavily. behm

d her. Then they 
cam

e out on a sunlit hillside, slopm
g softly m

to another one a little 
sm

aller. Beyond, they could see the rusted top of the old barn w
here 

the extra hay was stored. 
The hill was sprinkled w

ith sm
all pink w

eeds. "T
hen you ain't 

saved?" he asked suddenly, stopping. 
The girl sm

iled. It was the first tim
e she had sm

iled at him
 at all. 

"In m
y econom

y," she said, "I'm
 saved and you are dam

ned but I 
told you I didn't believe in G

od." 
N

othing seem
ed to destroy the boy's look of adm

iration. H
e gazed 

at her now
 as if the fantastic anim

al at the zoo had put its paw
 

through the bars and given him
 a loving poke. She thought he 

looked as if he w
anted to kiss her again and she w

alked on before 
he had the chance. 

"A
in't there som

ew
heres w

e can sit dow
n som

etim
e?" he m

ur-
m

ured, his voice softening tow
ard the end of the sentence. 

"In that barn," she said. 
They m

ade for it rapidly as if it m
ight slide aw

ay like a train. 
It was a large tw

o-story barn, cool and dark inside. T
he boy pointed 

up the ladder that led into the loft and said, "It's too bad w
e can't go 

up there." 
"W

hy can't w
e?" she asked. 

"Yer leg," he said reverently. 
The girl gave him

 a contem
ptuous look and putting both hands 

on the ladder, she clim
bed it w

hile he stood below
, apparently awe-

struck. She pulled herself expertly through the opening and then 
looked dow

n at him
 and said, "W

ell, com
e on if you're com

ing," and 
h~ began to clim

b the ladder, aw
kw

ardly bringing the suitcase w
ith 

him
. 
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"W
e w

on't need the B
ible," she observed. 

"Y
ou never can tell," he said, panting. A

fter he had got into .the 
loft, he w

as a few
 seconds catching his breath. She had sat dow

n in 
a pile of straw

. A
 w

ide sheath of sunlight, filled w
ith dust particles, 

slanted over her. She lay back against a bale, her face turned aw
ay, 

looking out the front opening of the barn w
here hay was throw

n 
from

 a w
agon into the loft. T

he tw
o pink-speckled hillsides lay back 

against a dark ridge of w
oods. T

he sky w
as cloudless and cold blue. 

T
he boy dropped dow

n by her side and put one arm
 under her and 

the other over her and began m
ethodically kissing her face, m

aking 
little noises like a fish. H

e did not rem
ove his hat but it w

as pushed 
far enough back not to interfere. W

hen her glasses got in his w
ay, he 

took them
 off of her and slipped them

 into his pocket. 
T

he girl at first did not return any of the kisses but presently she 
began to and after she had put several on his check, she reached his 
lips and rem

ained there, kissing him
 again and again as if she w

ere 
trying to draw

 all the breath out of him
. H

is breath w
as clear and 

sw
eet like a child's and the kisses w

ere sticky like a child's. H
e 

m
um

bled about loving her and about know
ing w

hen he first seen 
her that he loved her, but the m

um
bling w

as like the sleepy fretting 
of a child being put to sleep by his m

other. H
er m

ind, throughout 
this, never stopped or lost itself for a second to her feelings. "Y

ou 
ain't said you loved m

e none," he w
hispered finally, pulling back 

from
 her. "Y

ou got to say that." 
She looked aw

ay from
 him

 off into the hollow
 sky and then dow

n 
at a black ridge and then dow

n farther into w
hat appeared to be 

tw
o green sw

elling lakes. She didn't realize he had taken her glasses 
but this landscape could not seem

 exceptional to her for she seldom
 

paid any close attention to her surroundings. 
"Y

ou got to say it," he repeated. "Y
ou got to say you love m

e." 
She w

as alw
ays careful how

 she com
m

itted herself. "In a sense," 
she began, "if you use the w

ord loosely, you m
ight say that. B

ut it's 
not a w

ord I use. I don't have illusions. I'm
 one of those people w

ho 
see through to nothing." 

T
he boy w

as frow
ning. "Y

ou got to say it. I said it and you got 
to say it," he said . 

T
he girl looked at him

 alm
ost tenderly. "Y

ou poor baby," she 
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The boy's astonished eyes looked blankly through the ends of her 
h . "Okay" he almost whined, "but do you love m

e or don'tche 1 ,, 
air. 

, 
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"Y 
" she said and added, 

10 a sense. 
ut 

m
ust tell you so 

. 
. 

th . 
There m

ustn't be anythm
g dishonest between us." She lift d 

10g. 
" 

e 
his head and looked him

 in the eye. 
I am

 thirty years old," she 
said. "I have a num

ber of degrees." 
The boy's look was irritated but dogged. "I don't care," he said. 

"I don't care a thing about what all you done. I just want to know 
if you love me or don'tcher ?" and he caught her to him

 and wildly 
planted her face with kisses until she said, "Yes, yes." 

"Okay then," he said, letting her go. "Prove it." 
She smiled, looking dream

ily out on the shifty landscape. She had 
seduced him without even m

aking up her m
ind to try. "How?" she 

asked, feeling that he should be delayed a little. 
He leaned over and put his lips to her ear. "Show m

e where your 
wooden leg joins on," he whispered. 

The girl uttered a sharp little cry and her face instantly drained 
of color. The obscenity of the suggestion was not what shocked her. 
As a child she had som

etim
es been subject to feelings of shame but 

education had removed the last traces of that as a good surgeon 
scrapes for cancer; she would no m

ore have felt it over what he 
was asking thah she would have believed in his Bible. But she was 
as sensitive about the artificial leg as a peacock about his tail. No one 
ever touched it but her. She took care of it as som

eone else would 
his soul, in private and alm

ost with her own eyes turned away. 
"No," she said. 

"I known it," he m
uttered, sitting up. "Y

ou're just playing me for 
a sucker." 

"Oh no no!" she cried. "It joins on at the knee. Only at the knee. 
W

hy do you want to see it?" 
[he boy gave her a long penetrating look. "Because," he said, "it's 

w
 s: makes y~u different. You ain't like anybody else." 

e sat stanng at him
. There was nothing about her face or her .. 
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d freezing-blue eyes to indicate that this had m
oved her; but 

roun 
. 

she felt as if her heart had stopped a?d l~ft her ~
nd to pum

p her 
blood. She decided that for t~e first ~m

e 10 _her _life she was face to 
face w

ith real innocence. ThIS boy, w
ith an 10s11nct that cam

e from
 

be ond wisdom
, had touched the truth about her. W

hen after a 
m

lnute, she said in a hoarse high voice, "A
ll right," it was like sur-

rendering to him
 com

pletely. It was like losing her own life and 
finding it again, m

iraculously, in his. 
Very gently he began to roll the slack leg up. The artificial lim

b, 
in a w

hite sock and brow
n flat shoe, was bound in a heavy m

aterial 
like canvas and ended in an ugly jointure where it was attached to 
the stum

p. The boy's face and his voice were entirely reverent as 
he uncovered it and said, "N

ow
 show m

e how to take it off and on." 
She took it off for him

 and put it back on again and then he took 
it off him

self, handling it as tenderly as if it were a real one. "Seel" 
he said w

ith a delighted child's face. "N
ow

 I can do it m
yselfl" 

"Put it back on," she said. She was thinking that she would run 
away w

ith him
 and that every night he would take the leg off and 

every m
orning put it back on again. "Put it back on," she said. 

"N
ot yet," he m

urm
ured, setting it on its foot out of her reach. 

"Leave it off for a while. You got m
e instead." 

She gave a little cry of alarm
 but he pushed her down and began 

to kiss her again. W
ithout the leg she felt entirely dependent on 

him
. H

er brain seem
ed to have stopped thinking altogether and to 

be about som
e other function that it was not very good at. D

ifferent 
expressions raced back and forth over her face. Every now and then 
the boy, his eyes like two steel spikes, would glance behind him

 
where the leg stood. Finally she pushed him

 off and said, "Put it 
back on m

e now
." 

"W
ait," he said. H

e leaned the other way and pulled the valise 
tow

ard him
 and opened it. It had a pale blue spotted lining and there 

were only two Bibles in it. H
e took one of these out and opened the 

cover of it. It was hollow and contained a pocket flask of whiskey, a 
pack of cards, and a sm

all blue box with printing on it. H
e laid these 

out in front of her one at a tim
e in an evenly-spaced row, like one 

presenting offerings at the shrine of a goddess. H
e put the blue box 

1n her hand. TH
IS PRO

D
U

CT TO
 BE USED O

N
LY

 FO
R TH

E 
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ON OF D

ISEA
SE, she read, and dropped it Th bo 

PREVENT! 
· 

e 
y 

. 
the top of the flask. H

e stopped and pointed 
. h 

unscrewing 
d' 

, W
tt 

was . 
th 

deck of cards. It was not an or inary deck but 
asm

1lc,to 
e 

b
k

 
f 

h 
d "T

 k 
one 

. 
b 

picture on the 
ac 

o eac 
car . 

a e a sw
ig,, h 

with an o scene 
h Id . . 

f 
, 

c 
. 

If . 
h 

the bottle first. H
e 

e 
it m

 ront of her but 1 .k 
said o cnng 

er 
' 

1 e 
one, m

esm
erized, she did not m

ove. 
. 

. 
hen she spake had an alm

ost pleading sound "A 
, 

Her voice w
 

· 
ren t 

,. h m
urm

ured, "aren't you just good country people?" 
you, 

s e 
k d 

'f h 
. 

Th 
bo 

cocked his head. H
e loo e 

as 1 
e w

ere JUSt beginni 
e 

y 
. 

. 
1 

ng 
to understand that she m

ight be trym
g to m

su t him
. "Yeah," he 

said, curling his lip slightly, "but it ain't held m
e back none. I'rn as 

ood as you any day in the week." 
g 

" h 
'd 

"Give me my leg, 
s e sa1 . 

He pushed it farther a:ay wi~h his f~t. "~
m

e o~ ~ow, let's begin 
to have us a good tim

e, 
he said coaxingly. 

W
e am

t got to know 
one another good yet." 

"Give me my leg!" she scream
ed and tried to lunge for it but he 

pushed her down easily. 
"W

hat's the m
atter with you all of a sudden?" he asked, frowning 

as he screwed the top on the flask and put it quickly back inside 
the Bible. "You just a while ago said you didn't believe in nothing. 
I thought you was som

e girl!" 
Her face was alm

ost purple. "Y
ou're a Christian!" she hissed. 

"You're a fine Christian! You're just like them
 all-say one thing 

and do another. You're a perfect Christian, you're ... " 
The boy's m

outh was set angrily. "I hope you don't think," he 
said in a lofty indignant tone, "that I believe in that crapl I may 
sell Bibles but I know which end is !JP and I w

asn't born yesterday 
and I know where I'm

 going!" 
"Give me my leg!" she screeched. H

e jum
ped up so quickly that 

she barely saw him
 sweep the cards and the blue box into the Bible 

and throw the Bible into the valise. She saw him
 grab the leg and 

then she saw it for an instant slanted forlornly across the inside of 
the suitcase with a Bible at either side of its opposite ends. He 
slam

m
ed the lid shut and snatched up the valise and sw

ung it down 
the hole and then stepped through him

self. 
W

hen all of him
 had passed but his head, he turned and regarded 

,,......--

I 
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her w
ith a look that no longer had any adm

iration in it. "I've gotten 
a lot of interesting things," he said. "O

ne tim
e I got a wom

an's 
lass eye this way. A

nd you needn't to think you11 catch m
e because 

iointer ain't really m
y nam

e. I use a different nam
e at every house 

1 call at and don't stay now
here long. A

nd I'll tell you another thing, 
H

ulga," he said, using the nam
e as if he didn't think m

uch of it, 
"you ain't so sm

art. I been believing in nothing ever since I was 
bornl" and then the toast-colored hat disappeared down the hole and 
the girl was left, sitting on the straw

 in the dusty sunlight. W
hen 

she turned her churning face tow
ard the opening, she saw his blue 

figure struggling successfully over the green speckled lake. 
M

rs. H
opew

ell and M
rs. Freem

an, who were in the back pasture, 
digging up onions, saw

 him
 em

erge a linle later from
 the woods 

and head across the m
eadow

 tow
ard the highw

ay. "W
hy, that looks 

like that nice dull young m
an that tried to sell m

e a Bible yester-
day," M

rs. H
opew

ell said, squinting. "H
e m

ust have been selling 
them

 to the N
egroes back in there. H

e was so sim
ple," he said, "but 

I guess the w
orld w

ould be better off if we were all that sim
ple." 

M
rs. Freem

an's gaze drove forw
ard and just touched him

 before 
he disappeared under the hill. Then she returned her attention to tbe 
evil-sm

elling onion shoot she was lifting from
 the ground. "Som

e 
can't be that sim

ple," she said. "I know
 I never could." 


